
2016 ADGA NATIONAL SHOW JUDGES

PETER SNYDERNew York
Pete Snyder resides in the smallfarming community ofCowlesville, New York, locatedin the beautiful rolling hill coun-try of western New York, veryclose to Buffalo, Niagara Fallsand the border with Ontario,Canada.Peter first qualified for hisjudging license at the LittleRock, Arkansas convention in 1989 and has held acontinuous license ever since. He is a senior judgeand has judged shows in at least 31 states, fourCanadian provinces and one Mexican state. He hasjudged several National Shows in the USA, Canadaand Mexico.The Snyder family began raising dairy goats in theearly 70’s and most of the major breeds were raisedon the farm in those early years, but for the last 15-20years they have concentrated on a relatively smallhobby/show herd breeding Alpines, LaManchas andNubians under the "Brookwood" and "Bittersweet"herd names.Peter is a Director from District II, is President ofthe New York State Dairy Goat Breeders’ Association,and was local host chairman of the 2009 ADGA AnnualMeeting that was held in Buffalo, NY. He has traveledto Mexico and worked with the Mexican farmers,ranchers and dairymen of the Asociacion Nacionale deCriadores de Ganado Caprino de Registro, A.C. inCelaya, Guanuato and helped them to establish theirown unique judging program for their registry wherebythey recognize the traits and qualities that are im-portant to them. He finds the Mexicans very excited,quick to learn, and very eager to improve their owndairy goats.Most recently he has been involved in assistingthe Australians to import new genetics into Australiafrom the stock we have here in America. It’s beenvery exciting, especially, to help locate and processthe very first LaMancha genetics into the Australiancontinent. He was able to witness first hand thesevery first Aussie LaManchas when he traveled toAustralia and New Zealand in early 2016. He alsowas honored to judge the branch shows in the statesof New South Wales and Queensland while he wasthere......the first American to judge in Australia inrecent memory.Peter looks forward to officiating at the 2016 NationalShow and seeing and evaluating many beautiful doesfrom all across the country.

MARK V. BADENWashington
In 1982, Mark became a mem-ber of ADGA with his first dairygoat, a 50% Alpine/Nubianexperimental kid, one of his 4-Hprojects. Through the use ofADGA programs, he upgradedhis herd into a nationally com-petitive breeding program underthe Olentangy herd name.Thirty-five years later, everydoe in his current herd tracestheir lineage back to that first 4-H doeling.He earned his first ADGA judges license in 1992and since then, Mark has judged numerous showsacross the United States and Canada. He achievedhis judging tenure in 2009 as an ADGA advancedjudge. Mark has served as an ADGA Board of Direc-tor, representing District VII and is currently a mem-ber of the Judges Training and Genetics Advance-ment committees and an ADGA Linear Appraiser.The Olentangy herd is enrolled in ADGA Plus; partic-ipating annually in linear appraisal, DHIR, and DNAtyping. His Alpine herd exhibits at many shows andfairs throughout the west each show season.Mark is an alumnus of The Ohio State Universitywhere he earned a Bachelor of Science degreemajoring in Aviation and Criminology & CriminalJustice. He is also a commercial pilot and since 1999,he has been employed as an air traffic controller atthe Seattle EnRoute Air Traffic Control Facility justoutside Seattle, Washington where he is currently aTraffic Management Coordinator.

This is Mark’s third National Show assignment.“It’s a great honor to have been voted by the nationalmembership to judge at the ADGA National Show. Iknow how much sacrifice, work and effort is requiredof exhibitors to make the trip and I share with themthis great passion for dairy goats. It’s an excitingmilestone for me to judge in Harrisburg, the sitewhere I attended my first, ever National Show; there’sno other like it! I’m looking forward to a memorableweek with you all!”
DANIEL L. LANEYCalifornia

This will be the sixth time Danhas judged at a National Show.“I am honored to have theopportunity to once again judgethe National Show. It is trulyhard to describe the adrenalinerush that wells up when sur-rounded by the best quality ofdairy animals in the country. AllI can say is that I love it and Iam thankful for having the pleasure in 2013!” he said.An ADGA Life Member, Dan has been involvedwith goats in one way or another for 44 years, andhas been judging for 28. Besides being a popularjudge, he served a term as President of the Associa-tion, was Association Manager, and has also servedon numerous ADGA committees. Dan got startedjudging in college and competed on the judging teamfor three years. When he started showing dairy goats,it was a natural adventure to pursue a judging license– an experience he says he’s enjoyed immensely.Dan holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in Sociologywith a Minor in Animal Husbandry from the Universityof California, Chico, and a Masters in Education. Herecently retired as Principal/Teacher from theSandhill Child Development Center in Los Lunas, NMand relocated to Chico, CA in April to be nearer to hisfamily which, includes his three children and fivegrandchildren.“I appreciate animals that are properly groomedwhen they enter the ring,” said Dan. “I try and domost of my evaluations while the animal is on themove; therefore, walking slowly and with the head upworks best for me. Over-showing (any form of exag-geration while posing or walking) is a distraction, andthis includes over-uddering. Showmanship issuesaside, the overall merit of the animal is still whatdetermines the final placing. Using the entire scorecard is key. I always consider the concept and corre-lation of form and function. A properly structuredanimal possesses the foundation (form) necessaryfor production and longevity (function). I prefer thoseindividuals which exhibit strong dairy character andsound mammary systems on mature does accompa-nied by angularity and animation with the strength tosustain a long productive life.”
AARON CARTERCalifornia

Aaron Carter is excited to bechosen as one of the 2016National Show Judges. He hasbeen involved in the Dairy Goatcommunity since his 4-H begin-nings in Wyoming. His goal tobe a National Show Judge wasset in motion in 1991 when hewas 1st place Youth Judge atthe National Show Youth Eventin Gillette, WY. Aaron has beenan active ADGA judge since 2004 and has enjoyedhis judging and showing experiences. He alwayssays…”If you are at a goat show, you must be havingfun…why else would you put in all of this time andenergy!” Aaron is a lifetime ADGA member.Aaron started his Dairy Goat career with a Rec-orded Grade Saanen and throughout the years hasraised Saanens, Nubians, LaManchas and Nigerians.It was through the National Dairy Goat Show wherehe met his wife – Megan Tredway Carter. Megan andAaron and their two daughters – Bentley and Teaganactively show Nubians (LakeShore), LaManchas(Heart MT), and Nigerians (Lil Miss B Haven) inNorthern CA.

Aaron has had the distinct privilege to judgeseveral National ADGA Showmanship competitions.He truly believes that the youth is at the heart of ourorganization. Aaron’s professional career has been ineducation-from being an elementary teacher for themajority of his career. He is currently the Director ofCurriculum, Instruction, Technology and Assessmentat the Mendocino County Office of Education in CA.Aaron wishes everyone safe travels and looksforward to seeing you in the showring at the 2016Nationals!
SAM WHITESIDECalifornia

Sam has been interested ingoats since he was a child. Hehas raised all breeds, but cur-rently is working with Saanensand Alpines. In addition to beinga judge, he works for ADGA asa Linear Appraiser during thesummer. When he is not deal-ing with goats, he shows chick-ens and during the year teach-es school, the best job of all.According to Sam, attending the Nationals,whether as a spectator, exhibitor or judge is a bigdeal. "I’m honored to have been selected to judge thethree most important breeds of the show. WhetherI’m judging a 4-H show or the Nationals I try to focuson what is right about the animal and make my deci-sions on those points. I often tell people that goatsare like husbands, none of them are perfect, but it isimportant to deal with the positives. This is a greatopportunity to meet goat people and to see some ofthe finest animals in the country. And what’s reallygreat, is I’ll have the best seat in the house."
JOAN DEAN ROWE, DVMCalifornia

Joan has been judging dairygoats since 1974. This will beher twelfth time judging at anADGA National Show. She hasbeen active in ADGA commit-tee work for many years and iscurrently a District VIII directorand member of judges training,linear appraisal and productiontesting committees. She is aveterinarian on the faculty atthe University of California, Davis, School of Veteri-nary Medicine and is immediate past-president of theAmerican Association of Small Ruminant Practi-tioners. Joan became involved with dairy goatsthrough 4-H and continues to have a strong interestin youth programs. She and her husband Charlieraise a small herd of Toggenburg dairy goats underthe Rowe’s Toggenburgs herd name. Although theyshow only regionally, they bred and have owned theADGA National GCH Toggenburg (1999) and Re-serve GCH Toggenburg (2009) and were premierToggenburg breeder/exhibitor at the three ADGANational Shows in which they have competed, mostrecently in 2015. Their bucks appear regularly assires of winning does at ADGA National Shows andas Premier Toggenburg sire at three ADGA NationalShows, most recently in 2015. They maintain a focuson longevity and productivity, with many of their doesappearing on the ADGA Toggenburg Top Ten pro-duction lists. Their herd uses ADGA linear appraisaland is on continuous standard DHIR test.Joan looks forward to the National Show return-ing to Harrisburg. “ADGA National Shows in Harris-burg can be expected to draw large numbers ofcompetitive dairy goats from a wide geographicalarea. I expect to see strong regional participation tocomplement the high quality animals traveling to theshow from other parts of the country.” Joan is hon-ored to be chosen as a 2016 National Show judgeand looks forward to working with the exhibitors andjudging highly competitive classes with large numberof entries. She welcomes visitors and exhibitors toenjoy the 2016 ADGA National Show. Joan will bejudging the Nubian breed and will be the consultingjudge for the Toggenburg and Oberhasli breeds.


